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SAWS Appllcatlon for Bed-and-Banks 
Permit Highlights Tension in Having Dual 
Surface Water and Groundwater Regimes 

lhc San Anton o Water Svstcm (S/\WS) has dcvc1opcd a ere.awe loga strategy tor mproving the 

ecology ol the San Anion o Rive• and San Anlorno Soy: ind1•ectly reusing g1oon<t.-1ater-derived 

effiuent not by re-diverti n~ for municipal uses bot by rurminJ 11 down to the coas: as an an instrearn 

flow. 

lh1-:. stratcm• wtuch still require::; l cxas Gommi~s1on on environmental CJuafrl\' ( ICCQ> approval 

spotlights the l'10Unt1ng importance of reuse in Texas and the tens ons inherent in a water righ\S 

system that regards groun:lwater a'ld surface water as lega ly distinct loons of property. 

San Antonio Reuse 

Water ut l1bes have historically pre!erred to abandon their elffuent and dissociate themselves from 1l 

A January 22 Texas Tribune~ about the SA'J\'S plan explains: -Mamo Rqrhef!e, a water la\•,yer 

for the Ausfin.based fi•n I loyd Go<sel1n< said that n !11e ;as~ wat91' suppl e-s preferred not to have 

ownersh p of tf'le wasteY'.iater once 1t left a sewai:Je treatment plant, 'because ny go'!Ji, when yoJ dirty 

(a rivc1J up, you wanl 110 IKtlMl1ly. luday he.: !.ialll, 'Ute oppo:.;..ilc 1s buc.'~ 

San Antonio in particular has become a natjona! leader il reuse,~ was1ewater fo; landscape 

irrigation, power generators and industrial users Most famously, SAWS lllailllains the flow of the 

San Antonio River throur.ih the dov;ntown R·vcr Walk with t-c )tcd c'1L cnt. But dchberately rcusmg 

clllueul fuJ c1w1•011111e11lal (;.'Uds repiesf..'fll!.i tt novel lacl1t . 

On December ~o. 2013, SAWS filed an~ "11111 TCCQ for a t ed-alld-banl<s perm~ In the 
application SAWS states tllat its c ean Water Act permits enjlle it 10 discharge up 10 233 mmior 

Q311ons per da\' (the equivalent of 261,000 acre feet pet' yoar) ot treated ctflucnt into the San /\nton10 

H1ver m)(J 1l$ lribula11e->. SAWS requests pemus~u:.m lo 111<f1 t ~'CUy rcu~e all ol lhe cJ1scha1ye d1.;:-1 ved 

from groundwater - which, over tile past 5 years has accounted for atout 90 ;>ercen: of the water 

supp ie·:l to SJ>.WS custcmel's. 

Ot th s, SA\~'S proposes to reuse 50,000 acre 1cct. less carnage l~sc-:.. '"sok:lv tor 1n~trcam use as 

dahned uo 30 (Taxa>Atlmir11s!oa!1vo Code i l AC)J 20/.1(2!>i, m 6exm. Wilson, Kame>, Goliad, 

Refugio, and Cal'loua Countres. • I proposes to reuse the remainder of its effluent - Wflich coJld be 

up to 211 000 ac·e feet Pel' year - for "municipal, agncuftural, iooustrial, mini>g, and instream use" in 

the same count es. So while the proposal has impc1ant envi·onmental imp 1cation, 1t is not aimed 

-;oJcty at ach1cv ny cnvuu11111c11l:JI qo:.tl'>. I h~tl ~1tl, 1l 1'> the '>Cl-~t·.:tdc lor 111'.>llc :.t111 rcu-;..: that 1a1<,,c-; 

the most nov<el ltlljal issues 

San Anton o Ri"'t"" ea~n 

Bed-and-Banks Permit Application 

SAWS is seeking a pern~ under Texas 11\'ater Coca§ 11.0·12(b). That section authorizes water rights 

holders to diS(harge groundwater-derived et'luent a'ld divert t again downslJ'eam 1f they receive a 
l.lcll~1lll-1Ja11k•; pumu1 llum I CC.Cl 

It prov :!es. "A person who wishes to discharge and then su:selluen1y divert end reuse tile person's 

existinQ return f ows derived from privately owna<f groundwater must obtain pr or authorizatjon Imm 

the comm1s.s on for the divers,on and the reuse of these return flows The authorizat on may a now for 

the tl1VC1$I011 amJ fCU!.>C IJy tllc ti ~o:.11yct ol cx1• . .>lmy 1cll11 11 lluw-;, tc:.;o; <:alll~i!JC IO"";-;c-;, ~mtl -;hall I.le 

subJet: t to spec a cond1:.io1s 1f necessary :0 p:~ect an ex1sl111g water nghl that was grented based on 

the use or availab lily of these return ftows. Special conditions may also be prov1da<f to help maintain 

instteem uses and frestw:ater inflO'A'S to ba·1s and estuaries A person wiShing to dvert and reuse 

future increase'> or return flow~ derived from privately owned groundwater must Obta n authorization 

lo reu'jf: 11 1cu::-~.::s u11elurn lluws 1Jelo1 ~ t· 1~ 11K:1e~se.'' 

Several elements of !11is statute sland out ('I) a permit may only be issued for return f1 0<1s "denvad 

from privately owned groundwater'"; (2) 1'\0 permit is for in(fi(ect rather than direct reuse. (3) water 
..::ubjet t to a b(.'<l-and-bank$ pe1m11 mu'St be "$ub$eQuenuy di'.:erted' . (4) TCEQ rnay ir·1pose "sp(;~ial 

(O.lld lions"' lo µ10le<:t ex1sl1r1y wul~r nyllls bti'jt:-.d un retum llows, w1U (ti) 1 C~U muy ul'jo impose 

"special conditions· to maintain hslream ~ows and freshwate· inflows 

Groundwater and Surface W ater 

lex.a:.; w<.1lCf lawyrcw uµ arou11U tile nuslti~cu umJc1·;1.;;t11t11n9 lhal -;ur <.tt:cw:.tl~1 and yruunllwalcr aio 

dist ncl 6y the time hydrologists earned better, separate prope11y rights regimes had evolved for 

surface water a'ld groundwater. Water fawy9'S, water planners and others rea.j ily ac~.nowledge t'lal 

having dual systems is not particularly effic ent and can yielj un<lesi ra~le polic; resu ts. All the same 

p101)(;;11)' feytlts aruJ a1J1111 · 11~ll ativa bt11caucrac1es rest 011 1111-s lrnrr1c..~urk. 1l car nol be ca~ ly rt ;j·iyud. 

In brief. grou'ldwater is subject lo \'le no:e of capture Surface waler is owned by the slate. Water 

providAr~ may ohtAin righ~ to u.c.A ~urfar.A watAr - 1 1~11fnict1 1;iry rigtn:: - htd mr;y nAVAr own thA w11tAr 

oulfighl. 

Direct and Indirect Reuse 

There are two cypes of reuse - direct alld indirect. Tllroug1 direct reuse, a water prov :ler recycles 

the wa:er wit'lin its systen , withOut discharging that watet to a state watercourse ThroJgh indirect 

reuse. a water pwv1der dr:;chargcs 1r110 a state walcrcour$0 and sutsc1.1uc.1tt>1 d11K."ll <;; lhough tile 

W!ll;:1 lhal 1s diverletl wi ll by lhen t.Je a m1x .. 11e ol llte d1scl1t11ged wule1 t111d olh~1 s 1J eur11 l!uw. 

In Texas, a water prO'lider may directly reJse groulldwater derived effluent as much as it wants. 

may generally do lhe same wilh SJrface water-derived effluent unless the terms of ~s right to tta1 

o:;urtacc w<.:ilcr ~~pcc1fy ome1w1o:;o . 

Indirect reuse is more complicated If a 1veter provider discharges e'ffuent t1et ong·natecf as surface 

water i1to a state stream the provider is deemed to have relinquished the wate'. To divert and 

indirectly reuse hat water the water prov'ider must obta.in a new sur~c.e water right. The right 'Aiill be 

'.il ll>Jcr l to UIO "J;;t' T\C p11011ly 1ulc:; a~ 0U1c1 $01ft.tce watc1 apµroµ1e<.1l1011t anu a-; U1u lllu<;;l u: ce:nt, w11I bu 

lhe most fUmor - mean ng lhe most vurnertible 111 times ol shortage or drought. 

If a wa:er provider discharges affiuenl tha'. originated as gro Jndwa\91' into a state straam, tile proV'd91' 

will be deemed to have re inquisned the water unless ii oblains a bed.and.banks pel'rrit under T'NC § 

t 1.U42(1J). I ltc lc1J1$lalu·c U l;;tt:k :O § 11 .042( l.J) 111 1U!J7. :.:1:; parl ol lhc.: kmdm:.11k w:.-ttc1 l 11ll S.S. 1. 

).)nor lo that, groundwater owne1s had a common law nght lo lranspo1t unusec gioondwater through 

state waterways bot not used groundwater City of San Marcos v. T9xas Commission on 

Cnvironm9nial Q,.alily, 120 SW 3d 26i (Tex Ct App 2004) (findii g tha!, 11ndarpre S G 1 lav:, a city 

could not indirecUy reuse 9rouncwater-0e·ived etnuent without obtaining both a bed-and.banks pel'mit 

tmd t1 ·1w1 sulltl'.:t:! wulf::1 aµp1op11uho11 ~11111l c.:over1119 u~ w~ler to I.le d1vt:Jletl). 

Sectio1 ·1 1.t).12(b) created the somewhat incongruous situation in whici waler can phys cally act as 

surface water a'ld legal y be cons t1erarJ groundwaW If a water P'O'li<Jer d·schargas effluent into a 

'3tream according lO a t:ie<l-.and-bank5 pe1m 1t, me effluent wi I blend witll '3uriace watef and no.v with 

<;Lu lure wuler tn d yet be ">UllJt:!t:l lo y1ourn.lwutt:1 lt1ws. 

In Its § 11.042(b) appllca'.lon, SAWS explal1s that ,t Is seekl19 a perm 1 ooly for groundwat01'-der11>ed 

cttiucr t, which o:urrcntly represents ab-out !JO percent of all SAWS c.11vent. {Sp1)i: lt1cally "!=or tte past 

live years wute1 suppl1eo lo SA'vVS customers was composed ol 90.35% groun-dwater, 4.86% su'1ac:e 

water resulting from interbasin tra1Sfers. and 4.79% surface water fr~m withn the Sen Antonio 

Ilasin ") 

/\lthoui:p SNl.'S would ordinarily have to apply tor •:m appropriative nght to divert surface water. 1t 

conte11:ts lhot 11 does nol have lo do so wnen d1vett1ng groundvimler .. de11ved etlluenl und.ar a bed-on<J .. 

banks permit. "Furthermore," SAWS writes. "for authonzation to reuse groundwater based return 

flows, it is appropriate to include a prO'lisio1 in the perm~ s:ating !11a: L'l9 grounjwater based return 

flO"olo'S authorized to be conveyed via ttie bed and t anks of a state watercourse do not have a priority 

U~tc :.nd arc nul $ullJl"L' l lo p11011l)' c:~tll '.> llom •; c11101 watu1 11y l1l:.> ... 

In other words, by layi-.g claim to its groundwater-denved effluent, SAWS is tryi>g to create a new 

right to surface water vi.thout obtaining a new surface water nghl. This new right would have a kind of 

-super-p·ionty it would t·ump even the most senior surface water rights and presumab1y e.x1st at parity 

w1U1 ~;ir 1111~u § 11.042(1.1) uglllo;. 

SAWS finds authority for this mtarpretation in a 2006 TCCQ order finding t'l8l "w1th regard to bad and 

banks authorization applica1ions that request authorization 10 divert a1d reuse retum flO\vs der1VE1°j 

e<clusivety frorn privately owned 9roundw2ter Ula~ Dased on water Cooe Section t 1 042\b), such 

t1pplict1l1011s do nul mvol'vi:' shit~ ',Vt1l i=r. · 

/,Along these Ii r es, a thought expenmanl ~stream levels ware so low that they could not satisff all § 

11 042(b) righ1s - let a101e all surface water approp'iative righls - woulel the nrle of capture, \V~1ch 

ora1narily appl es only to 9rouJ1Cfwa1er, apply to me competing § t i 042\b) ngll:s to grotn1Cfwater

c.!errve<.1 elllue1d'I) 

Sub&equent Olvt r$lon 

Under Seet on 11.042(b), a water prO'l1der may ot>tain a boo.and.banks pern-1t •to ~charge and then 

sub!:·<.u.;uv1rl/)' <ltV:Jlf a11d ruu-;c" cl lluc11l. I ho I cxu~ \IV;;th ... 't Colic am.I I Cl::O 1<.::yulabuu:;, U'.;c Uio k 11n 

"divert" countless limes but do not define i: An ordinary mea1in11 - as plucked from ai ~ 

dil:ill2!laol - is "to change the direction or use of (scmelhing)." This meaning raises a question: I low 

water can be '"diverted" while still ser.oing as an in.stream use? Hov: can it c"\ange di(ection Whi e sl ill 

bcu1g lcH to 1un 11-:. 11ab.11al du(."<.·t 011? 

In its application, SAWS proposes a diversion point at the m: uth o' the San Antonio Bay 

(Specifically: ' l atnude 20.-1701 13 N, Longitude 96 .002~26 W. also bearing s 23.723611 c. 2G9.70 

feet from the Northwest corner of tile Joseph Farquhare Original Survey, Abst·act No 67 in Calhoun 

Cou11ly, Tcxa'.. ') 

Selling tha d version point that far downst·eam would ensure the instream 11o,v runs the full length of 

the basin and reaches the bay But the SAWS application does not explain the specific methoc it 

woukJ U!.iC lo •a1vurr tile water. l'J;sc11l a 1r~y1slal11;c tweak 01 a t lc\ICr 1oa<.11u9 uf Socbo·1 1 l .042(1:1), 

!::3.A.\"l'.:3 may ht1t1e lo bu11d some sort ol d1ve· ~1011 m.:icharnsm 101 no reason other limn lo 5tlllsfy Urnt 

element of the statute. 

Existing Wator Rights 

II a w tt.eJ p1ov1ll:o>r c.Jrxhmyc'> c ll!uent, tho clllueul bccornco; <.i part ol llM:? slrcam. supplcmontmg 

existing flows, end running downstream w1ere ii will be available f0< other weter users with surface 

water rights to appropna•e. 

Reuse compticatcs this p1cb.iro, thou!=fh too manner m wh·ch rt docs so depenos on the nab.Ire of the 

1euc.;e II a Wt:le1 prov1de1 duot.:11~' reuses w~ter , tiwt wah •. 't may <:011l1n..1any circulate lhrou9h a waOCN 

system and never reenter a watercourse If a water provider indire-:tly reuses wate1, tile wate· 

reenters a watercourse, but per~aps onfy 1empo1anly. 

In cltncr c~..c. t1C downst ·cam water ngh3 holders who depend on h19her st-i) Gm flows to satisfy 

lhen t:P'->ropu;,;.Uons w II b~ wo1se oli (hom a wale• suµply perspecln.~) ltmn they would lrnve br.-en 11 

tile wa:er provider had simply discharged and not reused. Tile reason. of course. is that there w ll be 

less watar to go around. 

The SAV1o1S permit appl cabon creates a .. m1quc Situation because the ubl1ty mtonds to •reuse" 

groumlwoler.t1e11ved el llJenl b'/ d !ow1n9 1110 1un Wsea 1aU1ar than by d1veJI ng 11 lor f1.111her munK1pal 

uses. The wa:er would physically remain in the stream but would be legally classified as reused 

groun:lwater, despite bei1g in a liver. And ~ would be off I mils 10 the downstream ap~ropriators who 

had aceess lo that same water 1n tile past. The net effect of the § 11.042(b) permit woulel be lo 

c.:hun1:1e U1i.::! letJtil c:htmJL' l~r ol u s1y111ltnml ·;olt1111e ol mslr~um lie.M'S 'A'l lhoul chuuyn1y I.'> plry':irc:ttl 

t haracler 

In its applicarion, SAWS acknowletJgas t~a- TCCQ may attuh spoc13I cond tions 10 a § 11 042(b) 

permn to protect exist ng water r ghls. But t "requests tllal w ch a spoc al condi:1on be includec only 

111 lilt! e\li.::!111 U1t1! lhe I CCU llle1 1l.J l 1~ -;pet·11 ~· t!.XISIJ!ty wuteJ r1qhlo; U1at e.iµJe-:;s lj' pruv1do IJ1ul IJ~ 11yl1t 

was issued bas9d Oil the use or evaiabi ity or SAWS' return t O'NS " SAWS recognizes cnly tlvee 

~ur.h right$ 

lns1ream Flows ;;Jnd Freshwater Inflows 

Over time, 111'1 freshwater flows lo San Antonio Say have dim rnshed. The bay ecology hes 

deteri0<atad and a nonprofit envirc1menlal organization - The Ara1sas Project - has sued TCEQ 

(and 1he ~11111;i 111pA Rl;in~o RVAr Authn~ity) over alleged t arns to the endangered whooping crane, 

111 a ca->e now await11l9 a <1£oe1sion frorn me l='i ftll C1rcu1L 

ThA SAV~ p~rmit would create a ~t Asida fC>r inslr'1am u~.s, which TCFO d9finiAs a;s °'[t}hA 

bane:fic.ial u~ of inS(ream flows for such purpo$SS including. but not I mited to. naviga1ion. r0(.re.ation. 

hydropo1ver. fishe1ies. game presef\oes. stock rois1ng, pork purposes. oesmetics, water Quality 

IJI011:K!iur1, uqutit..: und 1iµt1.1it111 wild!iJtt l1tdJ lul, rr~sl1wul~r irnows ro. Lmy::i u11<l tt::ilUUl i l:'s, UIK.I Ul \'f 

other lnstream use recognized by law. An lns1ream use Is a beneflclel use of water. Werer n!lCessary 

to nmtfir.t in~trAam 11~11~ for Wt".ltAr qu;il if\r. it((Uarir . .rtnd ript1riAn wildlif~ h'1hit;:,;1 r:::r.rAA1inn, MVif1'1l ion, 

bays and estuaries. and other public: purp\X,e.S may be reserved from app<oprialion b'.>' tfle 

cornrnissio11." 30 TCEO 297.1 (25). 

Because ol this set-aside, the s.o.ws pe·mn proposal has the po1en:12110 help 1'18 bay and, In its 

puhlir. rr:':itinrr: mr.~.~·i1fl inri. S/\WS hi1~. fmmr:d thr: pr:rmi1 1n th~t li9ht On .li1n11my 1ti thr. 111i1 rv put 

out a press release w1tti the headltne: "SAi.VS As.ks State to .A.llow its Reclaimed 'Note~ to Flow to Q..111 

Coas: - Permission wou :I support n-strea11 uses a'ld benefit endangered whooping cm1e: The 

press release notes lhet "[aJddmonal Mure quan1i1 es of effluent would also be protected to meet 

future in-strean and munic: ipal needs .. but olherwise roc:uses on lhe set-aside a!ld does nol mention 

that t1·c watcrs Jb1cct to the set-a-:: de account-;. tor l~s than a f1Hh ot the cttlucnt wh!C h S/\WS seek<:. 

cutllorily to reuse. 

Whether the pe'lllit does end up helping t1e enllironmenl will depend on hew water use under the 

permit c:ompart"l5 to the water use that wo.dd h..·we occ:urred if SAWS tied nOI received the permit 

Scctlo'1 11.042(b) cuthonzcs but do.x. ro: rcquJCc I CCQ to attach "-:,pcc:1al o:ond1t1cns .. . to help 

moinre1n 1nstreom uses and freshwater inflows to bays and estuaries." Under this outhonty, the 

agency could wnstruct c~nditioos !11ai ensure the ;>erm~ does not have a negative net environmental 

impact (Of course, the concel'ns behind these condnions would protably be at odds w th those 

bch1no the condihons protectmg the C)( stn9 water nSthts dependent on SJ\VVS return flow.) 

Tile ultimate ve"Cfict me')' hirige in large oo part on what S/>.WS chooses to do with the bed-and.banks 

water not subject to the sel-aside: the more of that ,•1ater that SAWS puts 10 i1s1ream uses, the likelier 

h wlll t e lllat San Antonio Bay VI II benefl: 

1 he San Anton o l:xpress-New!. reported, 111 its ( Ovc:rage ot the penn1t apphcot1on, tha: "b~id~ 

environmental reasons, SAWS olso ccknow edged that one day it may want to withdraw the water 

and sell it or pump ~ ba•:k to San Antonio tor reuse, althOtllJh SAWS officials sad eitl1er option would 

be decades t1Nay." The pcoposed bed-and-hanks arrangement may coosequentl;', or.er more 

cnv1ronncntal b.cnctlts ctian in the ong-run whoo conipchng demands tor the water n ay cmCf9c:. 
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